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Frank. Bofj;s who is working in
OmuLa, was a visitor at borne foi
nv r Sunday.

G'ore Small returned to I'nion
last WH-- and will mak I, is home
h-- r- during the winter.

W. B. liunninn shipped car loud
Of hogs to the South Omaha rna rkel
on Tuesday of this wh k.

Charts Hoback and familv
joyed Thanksgiving at the hom of
Kv. and Mrs. V. A. Taylor.

A. V. Knox who is staying n-- ar

Xlraka ity was a business visitor
in I'nion one day last week.

W. Lt. Taylor of Omaha was a visi-
tor with relatives in I'nion last Sun-
day and was meeting friend as well.

Elmer With row was a visitor in
t' i.aa iait Saturday where he was
c:U-- to liMk after some busim-s:-

Mrs Motile Garrens last week sold
a fine cow anil calf to Joe Lidget
which he will keep for their own
use.

W. H. Porter and wife of Omaha
were in I'nion for Thanksgiving day
and enjoyed the visit here very
much.

Mrs. Earl Merritt has he-- n having
a tussle with the flu for the past
w.-e- k and at this time is feelintr som
better.

W. L. Stine has just Completed the
picking of his corn and is very well
pleased with the returns from bis
hne.king.

Jesse Pell has completed the pick-
ing of his corn and was very well
satisfied with the results of his sum-
mer's work.

W. A. Propst was looking after
some matters of business in Omaha
on last Monday, driving to the me-
tropolis in his auto.

Uncle B. P. Hoback who has been
tuite feeble for some time is at this

time able to be up and gets out or
doors every day for a constitutional.

-- Union Theatre!- -
Saturday Night, Dec. 6th

"Where Men Are Men"
ancther one of

William Duncan s
famous outdoor Western

dramas, supported by

Edith Johnson and Others
This romance of the big open
country should appeal to every
true red-blood- ed person. A
story of the gold rush or Cali-
fornia a tale of the pioneer
Americans, filled with romance
and venture. Also a 2 reel
Jimmy Aubury comedy.

"The Tourist!"
A laugh in every seen.

Fancy Groceries
Always fresh and a complete
line to select from and prices
always right.
Excellent cuts of fresh meats

Beef and Pork and at the
very best prices.
A fine line of Ginghams. Per-
cales and Dress Prints.

R. D. Stine
Union -:- - -:- - Nebraska

JU TRUCKING
I

I am prepared to care for
your hauling either long

'or short hauls. Hops and jt.
cattle a specialty.

ALEX EATON
Union, Nebr.

Stormy weather will soon
ed for it?

UNION -:- - -:- -

Joe sold two excellent
boars last week, one to O. T. Leyda
and the other to Dill, both
going to the neighborhood of Mur-
ray.

Oscar Hoback from south of Ne-bavv- ka

was a business visitor in I'n-

ion last Monday afternoon and was
also visiting with his many friends
here.

John W. Hannin and wile of Al-v- o

were visiting in i'nion on Thanks-
giving day and enjoyed the occasion
very much, they being quests of rela-
tives here.

W. A. Hardins was a visitor at his
home at Bethany for Thanksgiving
day and was brought hack to his
work at Union by his son, V. rle on
last Saturday.

Joe Banning and sister were
pending Thanksgiving day at the

home of Harold Nickels and wife
near Greenwood, where al lenjoyed
the occasion most pleasantly.

Mesdames EL W. LaKue and J. A.
Simmons were visitors at Nebraska
City last Saturday, they making the
trip in their auto and going to do
their Christmas shopping eearly.

Senator W. B. Banning and Ray
Prans were enjoying the supper of
the "Happy Hundred" club in Platts-mout- fa

last Tuesday, they driving
over to the county seat to enjoy the
evening.

Henry Born and family of near
Plattsmoutfl were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Todd of I'n-
ion where hoth the guests and host
and hostess enjoyed the occa.-io-n

most pleasantly.
Andrew Jackson McN'att of near

Kenosha was a visitor in I'nion last
Friday bein called here to look :. :

ter some business matters ami while,
in the city was renewing acquaint-- !
ances for he has many here. I

Jo Lidgett received a letter last
week from his friend. 1). B. Lynde
of Snohomish. Washington, saying
that they were liking living there
and that business was excellent, bav-in-g

al they could possibly do.
The farmers elevators shipped

thre cars of new corn from their
elevator (luring the fore part of the
week. They having received from
G. W. Cheney 2.500 bushels of corn
luring the fore part of the we. k.

A L. Becker who has been at
Chapman for the past two weeks re-
turned home last Saturday and re-
ports things looking fine there. He
has been looking after the buildings
of fences on the farm which he has
t here.

'

Misses Alice Todd and Vera Cp--
ton who are attending the state uni-
versity at Lincoln were visiting in
I'nion for the week and and eninverl
the visit very much, returning to
their studios in the early train Mon-- j
day morning. j

Superintendent of I'nion schools
Burby who has been making his
home in the W. H. Forter house has
moved to the Mrs. M. L. IfeCleve
home and in a short time Mr. Forter
and wife wil come to I'nion to make
their home.

Rarnie Eaton and wife, who have
been visiting here for the past month
from thir home near Leavenworth, j

Kansas, departed for their home last
Sunday after having enjoyed the last
f'-- weeks bare with their, friends
and relatives. .

Last Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wallick entertained at
their home in We.-pin- g Water.
Messrs. and Mesdames E. W. LaRue
and J. a Simmons of i'nion. the
Ernsts driving over in thet auto ofj
Mr. Simmons.

Mrs. E. .1 Mougey who has been
visiting with her daughters. Mes-
dames Ray and Carl Cross at Arriba.
Colorado, for some time, is expected
to return to I'nion in the near fut-
ure after having enjoyed a most
pleasant visit in the west.

F. H McCarthy shipped a car ofnew corn last Monday and was re-
ceiving another ear from Rob Eatonon Wednesday and says that busin-- s
is very good at this time. With theprice of corn at a dollar and over,
many are expected to begin selling
their crop

Mrs. Walter L. Haven ridge who isemployed with the Wright & Wii-helm- y

company of Omaha as a cash-
ier, was a visitor at home for overSunday and was met at 1'lattsmouth
last Saturday by Mr. Havenridge.
They are getting along nicely with
weir new nouse winch is being builton the farm and

.!Mrs. Havenridge will discontinue herwork in Omaha.

Storms

Gave An Excellent Dinner
The ladies of tin Raptist clntr

who put on an excellent diner a:
supper at the Woodmen hall la
Thursday sure furnished the peo

be here, Are you prepar- -

Lumber Co.
- NEBRASKA

A combination storm and screen door serves both
summer and winter.

How about some roofing for your sheds and barn?

Your stock W'll appreciate warm dry shelter. Keep
them warm with good buildings instead of high priced
feed.

We Appreciate Your Patronage!

Frans Bros.

a most delightful feast at both meals.
The peopie of I'nion and vicinity
Were well pleased for tjie busy house-wiv- es

were relieved to the extra
work which the season always brings
and were served with excellent meals
as well.

Useful Christmas Gifts
Just as weell make vour Christ

mas this year count double; give)
beautiful, pleasing and useful gifts.
See what we have to offer: Cedar
chests, easy rockers, kitchen c. bi-net- s,

aluminum ware, dressers, coast-
er wagons and sleds and other arti-
cles which will make excellent gifts.

JOE BANNING.

Going Into the Ditch
On Thanksgiving day a party of

tourists wit t into the ditch west of
I'nion completely demolishing their
auto and rendering it unfit for fur-
ther use. H. H. Meeker purchased
the remains for ten dollars and will
use what parts for repairs.

Surprised the People
The Union band which but few

people were aware were in condition
to dispense sweet music, came down
town last Thursday at about the
noon hour and gave a concert of five
numbers which was most thankfully
received by the pleased citizens : ,::'!
which all declared which heard the
cone rt to be ex ellent. They1 were
well pleased with the music and ex-
press themselves as greatly pleased
with the results of the effort of the
boys.

New Judge Qualifies
Judge Daniel Lynn, the nev ly

elected Justice of Liberty precinct,
qualified on Monday of this- week,
and will, when he shall have b en
ratified by the passage on his ad
by the county board, be the real
court of the oounty. Mr. Lynn is .r.
excellent citizen and welt qualified
to act as the Justice of this precinct
and will make a most excellent of-

ficial.

Loses Excellent Employe
Miss Fannie McCarrolI, who has

been with the Rank of Union for a
long time, with the closing of last
month severed her connections with
the bank by retailing her position
Miss McCarroll is an excellent young
woman and well acquainted with th-- '
banking business and especially w
qualified to properly care for the
work which came under her sup- -

ami was an Indefatigable
worker. The hank and the bank pat-
rons will miss this very clever yoi n
woman and efficient worker.

Thanksgiving- Dinner at Hoback's
La-- t Thursday at tile home of Mr.

W. L. Hoback s was celebrated in a
very appropriate manner the pass-
ing of the national Thanksgiving
day when he and daughters de-
tained for their friends. The day
was very appropriately celebrate.!
with the gathering of friends and
relatives. There were many from out
of town at the excellent dinner
which the cooks on this occasion had
prepared and which was par excell-
ence, the dinner being prepared by
lira Ray Bollmail and Miss Hattie
Hoback. Then- - were there to enjoy
the occasion. Mrs. Martha Bollman.
of Barada, Nebr asKa: narian I'.on- -

man of Lincoln ; Harlan Hoback of
Overton: Ifessrs. and .Mesdames Jay
Austin. John Hoback. R. M. Taylor.
Ray Bollman and Howard Taylor.
Irene anil Donald Hoback. Melvin
Marvin, Mary. Kenneth and Lois Ho-
back of I'nion and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Yowell, of Lincoln.

Born in December
On December 2.".rd. two days be-

fore Christmas, two years after the
great Chicago fire. John R. Roddy
was born and three years after Fred
f'liirk was born. Jack, therefore, be-

ing just three years the senior of
Fred, fifteen years later on Decem-
ber 29. 18S0, Ira M. Clark, the bar-b- t

r. was born and has marie his life
in I'nion since and without this ex-
cellent young man many would join
the ranks of the bolsheviks for their
beards would have to grow. Verily,
the barber is a blessing to the com-
munity. Then ten years later. I). --

cember 4. lfti)0. John Finkle was
born. This is the record of the great
men of Liberty precinct as kept in
the old settlers" books

Revival Created Interest
The revival meetings which ar.

at this time being conducted at the
Methodist church are creating much
interest and many are in attendance
every evening. The Rev. Taylor of
Julian is assisting in the series and
with excellent singing much inter-
est is being manifested.

School Notes
Helen Fahrlander spent Monday

night at the home of L. G. Todd.
The 9th home economics class is

studying spacing.
Margaret Murray was absent

Tuesday on account of sickness.
The report cards were given out

Monday and most of the high school
students wer- - well pleased with
their records.

George Stine spent Thanksgiving
day at tbe M. V. A. hall and enjoyed
a most excellent dinner.

Allison Clark spent Thanksgiving
sleeping and enjoyed it very much.

A number of the high school girls
waited table at the Thanksgiving
dinner at the ML VV. A. hall. Among
these were Marie Leach. Beulah Xi-da- y.

Gnldie Lindsay. Anna Riecke.
and Sarah Tpton.

A most exciting basketball game
was held last Saturday evening at
Alvo. The girls of Union defeated
the Alvo Wildcats by a score of 26
to 19. This surprised everyone for
at the end of the first half the score
was 14 to n in Alvo's favor. The
boys' game was not quite so success-
ful, the score being 22 to 1J in Al- -

FXATTSMOITTH SXMJ V7FF-EX-
Y JOtfHUAJ PAGF. TTDIIE

vo'fl favor but we have not lost hope
' in Mi Knva A .il. iit nf l Y I'im- -

Versity of Nebraska refereed both
games and the Union umpire was
Shirley McConneii or Nehawka.
Ther- - will he a basketball game Fri-
day night. Dec. with Louisville at
their town.

Miss Fox ami Miss Ramona Masi-ma- n

spent the woes end at the home
of the latter at Fails City.

There will be an orchestra meet- - ,

ing Tuesday, December 2 at the
school house. All the par' t; ts of the
students interested in a school or- -
ehestra are Invited to at end.

Mrs I. a Rue returned to school
last Tuesday aft telllH :'S'-n- t two
days on account of sickness.

Miss Dorothy .lasiman returned tot
Btuin1 .........ll.ml'.iv. .....D ftur ...' i it' ntinnnt... '

.11 'II. 1.1 it fm .t .1

two days last week on account of
sick ness,

Daisy Mead was absent al! last
week on account of sickness.

Mis. La Rue's room got their re-
port cards Monday.

Mrs LaRu. is ".ding 'Tbe Cov-
ered Wagon' to her pupils. They
are also reading about !!: World
l ive!-- ; i; History class.

The Hot Lunch club has started
this year and vet appetising dishes
are being s rved to all the school
children from the country. Meal
tickets are for sale at 50c.

Mr. Marcel was ill with tonsil-i- t
is lu-- t week but did not miss any

school.
School was dismissed early Wed-

nesday and the sehors also had all
day Thursday for a holiday.

Come to Bibe School
Please remember that next Sunday

is Golden Rub day. IMun a simple
dinner an.! attend Baptist Sunday
school with extra ottering for. Near
Bast Relief.

HI-- BOYS RETURN

From Monday's Daily
The members of the Plattsmouth I

Hi-- Y association who w re in at- -
tendance at the meeting of the state
association at Columbus the la- -'

three days of the week, returned
borne yesterday and report a most
pleasanl t; throughout the ses-siori- s.

The members of the party did
not have a great deal of time for
sightseeing as they were kept quite
busy in the various fonferences and

sions of t:.- - association during
th three days and enjoyed very
much .1" work of the anil
the members return greatly en-
thused over the outlook for the fut-
ure in this line of school work. The
party from here were composed of
Edward Patterson, Edgar Wescott, .

Ray Lambert. Forest Shrader. Willis
Hartford and Prof. I. F. Wilts.-- , and
while th. nienib'-r- s have been in the
Hi-- Y work but a short time they are
very much pleased and feel that it
will m. nn it great deal to the school
and to themselves as individuals.

ATTEND SHOOTING MATCH

Tram Monday's Daily
Yesterday a lari;: rumber of the

lovers of the art of h. rifle and shot
gun hied themselves to the P:rMumm farm south of this city wbi re
Georg Mumm was staging a h.g
shoot and the attendants there ex-
perienced a day of real sport and
many ducks and geese were secured
as the result of the prowess of the
marksmen. The shoot was one of
the most successful thai has been
held in this locality. j

PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT

Last evening at the high school
auditorium the second number of the
Hoy Scout lyceum course was offered
with Miss Lucille f'.ettier. reader, as
the attraction, The persons attend-
ing the entertainment were more
than delighted with the offerings of
this talented lady and greatly enjoy-
ed the program that was arranged for
the evening. Owing to the back of
advertising matter to be supplied to
the local Scout committee the event
bad not been given as much public
ity as it really deserved and there-
fore this tended to Check the attend-
ance somewhat.

VISIT TEE OLD HOME
Visit the old home across the ocean

for the Christmas holidays: no more
joy eouid be thought of then a meet-
ing with them on that day. Time is
now limited for passengers who ex-
pect to make a visit with the old
folks. Reduced rates for Christmas
holidays on Cunard line or the Unit-
ed States lines.

L. G LARSON. Agent.
Flattsmouth, Nebr.

Itch. Itch. Itch! Scratch. Scratch.
Scratch! The more you scratch the
worse tbe itch. Try Doan's Ointment.
For eczema, any skin itching. Cue a
box.

Bound Steak.
per pound uuC
Eoast Beef.
net pound LtLdX,

Pork Chops..
per pound uuv
Fresh 1 C
per pound XC
Get our on

hogs. We

&
Successors to

ROYAL ARCH

ELECT

NEW OFFICERS

Nebraska Chapter No. 3 Selects Of--

cers For the Ensuing Year.
At Their Session.

From Monday's Dailv
The merab4 rs of Nebraska chapter

'No. Royal Arch Masons, of this
C i tA have selected their officers for
the ensuing year who will be in-- I

stalled in their new stations follow -

ing the close of the grand chapter
sessions at Omaha on December 9

and 1. the installation being pre-
sided over by James M. Robertson,
grand high priest.

The officers named by the local
chapter are as follows:

High Priest Glenn Perry.
King James T. Begley.
Scribe- - Frank A. Cloidt.
Secretary- - W. F. Bvers.
The chapter loses the services of

Fred P. Busch, who has for the past
five years served as secretary of the
chapter, as be was insistent that he
be relieved of his duties as he feels
tbat b has served his time in the po-

sition.
Nebraska chapter is one of the old-

est in the state and also has the dis-

tinction of having held the first ses-
sion of the grand chapter of Nebras-
ka here in 1S'7 at which time the
cnapters ot imiana. .Net.rasKa i tiy
and Plattsmouth organized the grand
chapter ;md m the time since the or-
ganization a large number of the
Plattsmouth members have held
:i;;mv of the grand chapter offices
and at the present time the grand
high prifst and grand secretary' are
both menibers of Nebraska chapter.

COVEEED WAG OX"" HERE

From Monday's Daily
Th" n w "covered wagon" is here

and unlike its pioneer prototype,
this wagon has come from the far off
land of the early Spanish mission-
aries in the far west where there is
oil. Bowers and "bull" flowing and
flowering lik milk and honey. Th.
new wagoneers are not like their
pioneer forebears seeking fortune
and fame but are gathering Around
tbe family hearthstone for the holi-
day season.

j ne covered wagon that cantH
clowly from the vvet was a roadster
of the variety made famous in the
Ford factories and the party that
were driving the wngon composed
two Plattsmouth young men. Blythe
K f nevnns and Fritz Duda and Ar;
Rice of Los Angeles, and their sights
Of the twinkling lights of this city
Saturday brought as great a sense
of happiness as did the vision of the
blue T'acific to Balboa as he led his
"oand across the Rockies to Cal
fornia.

The party left Los Angeles eleven
days asro and they have bad some
very stirring experiences in the jour-ne- y

that were annoying and also
amusing. On the first lap of tbe
Journey they were lost at night in
the sandy wastes of Nevada and af-
ter searching for the highway de- -i

cided t' awail the coming of the
morn and lying dow n beside the De-- !
troit vibrator, they rested until the
first dawn of day and then discov-
ered a r;gn post not twenty feet
away tbat guided them into the city
of Searchlight, where both of the
inhabitants greeted them on their
eastward journey. The distance

that they were driving de--v
loped a great appetite for gas and

oil and the members of the partv
state that when they made a stop at
a gas station they would secure five
gallons of gas and also five gallons
of oils and in fact the car did a great
deal toward giving Nevada and Utah
a real system of oiled roads almost
to the California line. One of the
disagreeable experiences was found
in Wyoming where the cold weather
mad.- - it necessary to make stops at
hotels instead of camping out as had
been the practice on the first part of
the trip. The boys state that as
near as they can keep track they had
fifty punctures on the trip and the
last occurred eight miles from this
city ami they came on in on the rim.

SMALL FLEE OCCURS

From Monday's I!iny
Last evening the members of the

Plattsmouth fire department were
aroused from their peaceful slumbers
near the midnight hour with tbe
turning in of an alarm from the
residence of V. T. Arn. where the
combined coal shd and chicken )

nouse was tonne to ne at.laze. I nt-

Sanitary Meat Market
CASH AND CARRY

126 So. 6th Street

Hamburger.

prices
dressed

Clark

MASONS

Sirloin Steak.
per pound a.
Boiling Beef. A
per pound vv
Pork Steak.
per pound v
Pure Pork Sausage.
per pound fciUC

quarters of beef and
will save you money!

Mullen
Vallry Bros.

rffTSTTSsWOTlll

Ask you? wife about
the principle of good bread making

"She will teil you
"That proper proportions of rich, pure ingredients are only the

iirst step in making a line loaf of hread.
"That the yeast, sugar and salt must W thoroughly and evenly

mixed with the Hour.
"That ycu cannot properly mix these materials dry.
"That without the milk and water, it is impossible to uniformly

coat each particle oi flour with exactly the right amount of
yeast, salt and sugar.

"Cement making is much the same. Uniform quality depends
on perfect mixing of the proper raw materials.

"Five years of research work on the part of the International
Technical Staff combined with its 20 cars' experience in ce-

ment making resulted in the perfection of the International
Wet-Blendi- ng Process. This process is now used in the mill
of the Kansas Portland Cement Company at Bonner Springy

Their product, SUNFLOWER PORTLAND CEMENT,
offers the cement buyer two things he wants:

i Quality that exceeds the U. S. Government standards by
over 50r '

.

2 A control which insures uniformity at all times.
"Yet this super-grad- e product costs no more than o;he. cements.
It has our unqualified endorsement and recommendation."

PJattomouth, Nebraska

supoUed MrithouX ob! Tation.

SUNFLOWER Cement
Pain: Lime

Ask us for ro;' fipures ana o .vr acts
of anv Kind. Valuable information

fire matle very rapid progress ai d
the flames "hootinsc shy ward carry
ing many sparks threatened the ad
joining prop-.rt- and made a .

lurid appearance as rt lit the
With th' tinge of red and was vi.siM
over a larce part oi tne city. m i

flames srere soon subdued when the
department arrived on the scene, hut
bv that time the greater part of th

Lurpber Coil Plaster
Brick Rex :t

o:i it ii

li i' I M. T, !.n n'i'. The eill-- e

e is unknown and will mean
from $ir.o to fl'oo. there
Insurance carried on the

liu ildtng Th work ot !: Bra
partnieut resulted in h eckins tne
spread of the Bra and -- avius; the

nearbi the but tinf: build- -

fferine a loss.

OF

WALKER Sl ERHART'S

Public. . -
Polled and Shor horn Cattle!

3 miles southwest of Waverly; 5 miles northeast of
Havelock; mile south of D. L. D., on

Wednesday, Dec. i Oth, 1924

58 HEAD!
50 Polled Shorthorns; 8 Shorthorns

38 Cows and Heifers, nearly all of breeding
age. 10 with Calves at foot. 10 head of
Bulls, including the third sire, Landmark.

The m ajority of these cattle are either sired by or bred
to Landmark, by Roselawn Marshal, Pleasant Da'e by
Imp. Hean Anzac and Sobnety Lord by Lord Barmpton
and include such well known families as Duchess of
Gloster, Orange Blossom, victoria and oung rrary. All
are tubercu 'in tested and so!d subject to retest. Catalog
on request.

Terms - Cash or Equivalent
ZFree Lunch at 11:30 Sale at 12:30

FR&NK WALKER, Waverly, Nebr.
C. B. ERHART, Wabash, Nebr.

L. W. Coleman, ) A. W. Thompson,rieldman Aucts.P. W. Moore, rorke Bros.,
First National Bank of Havelock, Clerk


